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UMPflNG BIUWIICEIVED 

WIIH ELOQUENT OILENC
No tnpport was fortlieoDiln.

(h« Council meeting lait night for 
the propoknl to apply the nen 
trenchment policy to the aalarlea of

to lntrodu<* the necesaary bylaw 
pealing the Remuneration Bylaw* 
of 1889 and 19H. The Counc ; 
thui declared itself as opposed to 
roTertlng to the early condition 
when clTlc officials gare their ser 
v.ces for nothing and the position 
v.ore purely honorary The prlncl 
pie of thus ar
eepted the Council further hold tha 
payment of a less amount than $30 
a year for aldermen and $600 to 
the mayor Is not consistent with th 
t'lgnlty of their office. No dIscut 
Sion whaterer took place when Hi 
Worship asked If permission abouh 
be granted Aid. McKlnnell. the sue 
ceeding two minutes being perhap

surface water drains on the proper
ties. and we wade through mud. 
are taxed for Improrements whUj-

Wo would
also call yonr attention I 
ianitary condition, haring no sewer
age, We would ask that this be 
medled at your earliest conrenlencc, 

do not think we are asking any 
thing unreasonable, all we as 

we shall receive fair treati

jatl^n 
y truly.

yonr hands, somethlug 
n been accorded us In thp past 
Thanking you In anticipatl 

I remain yours very
CAPT. A. BRADFORl 

For the owners of the dlfferem 
ols excepting the Baptist Churel 

property.
Kalvatlon .%rmy Appeal.

In the walla of the Council chamtM-r 
Aldermen Young. Cavalsky and Mui 
ton were still absent through lllner 
and It Is possible that Aid McKInnel 
may make another attempt 
troduce his "antl-lIppIng" measur. 
when they are present In order 
commit all his fellow aldermen 
the principle of remuneration.

Mayor Busby presided.
Incident of the evening being 
first appearance of Aid. Harding 
who took his seat, having been 
vlonsly sworn in.

------Teraporsry Ixnui Bylaw..
Aid. Shaw, chairman of tlie Fin 

anee Committee was granted per 
1.1’stlon to in'roduoe a Temporar; 
Losn Bylaw, calling for the advano 
from the Canadian Bank of Com 
merce of a sum of money not exceed 
Ing $9i-.000 at a rate of Interest no> 
exceeding six rod one-half per cci 
in anticipation of the revenue 
1916.

The bylaw was given the flrs> 
and second readings, considered 
committee and passed the third read

Aid. Shaw further moved that 
leave be granted the Finance Com 
mlttee to defer repayment to th. 
bank of the overdraft for 1915 
amounting to $54,375. which wa. 
balancd by the remaining arrears ul 
taxes for that year. This, he said 
would leave the present Council fre. 
of the burden of the overdraft made 
by their predecessors. Aid. McKen 
sle seconded the motion, which wot 
adopted.

Htal« of Pridr4sux Street.
The first complaint of the year 

was submitted In the shape of the 
following letter from Captain Brad
ford. which was referred to the 
Streets Committee for report:

Nanaimo, b C.. Jan. 24. 1916. 
To the Municipal Council of Na

naimo.
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of 

the Council.—May I again call your 
attention to the deplorable condition 
of Prldeaux fltrtiet. at the water Unk 
particularly. The residents of this 
section are suffering numerous hard
ships on account of the desperate 
condition this particular part of the 
atret has ben left In by the former 
Councils for the past two years. The 
condition la Insufferable and the 
property owners ask that some mea
sure of relief be at once made. The

/atlon Army, made the following ap 
leal, which was referred to 
ince Committee for report

Winnipeg. Man.. Jan. 18. 1916 
Hs Worship Mayor Plants.

.N'analmo. B. C. 
loutlemen.—

re Malvatlon Army Social Work
doubtless aware that foi

nany years we have been carryini 
ten and Women’s' Social Work 
he Province of British Columbia 
riving principal assistance to thos. 
who come to us. as well as thos.
who have been sent to Us by the dlf

im herewith-eneloslag 
showing the number of womer 

tssisted during the past year, aisc 
vork done In our police court, pri 
on and men's social department.

In view of this fact that the 
ire Province shares tn the benefit. 

>f this work, we respeetfullya 
your municipality consider 

/early grant towards this work.
have no doubt the present w 

<as made demands on your common 
ty. this fset has also affected 
.rdlnary channels of Income, hence 
he n.wd Is more apparent.

Any response to yils appeal, for- 
varded to the above address, 

ed In the interests of the work 
the I’rovtnce of British Columbia 
Thanking you In anticipalon.

I am. yours sincerely,
CHA.S SOWTON

Commissioner
ItwUidln. <-..imcrled With Oor

mrances on this point, which he de
clared were binding on the whole 
.tovernmeot.

Women’s S.Hdal Work f.w I). 
Ihirtng IPI4.

Vomen's Social Work —
Adults Children 

.Vo. In Home at be
ginning of year 10 

No. passed through 
Home during year 36 

No in Home at end

den’s Social Work- 
Hours spent in pris

on work ...........91!
Prisoners Interview

ed I n c I u d I a g 
those reclaimed 
(rum prison . . . .408 

.Meals and Beds sup
plied ..................842

Taxing War Profits.
The city clerk of Prince Rupert 

nclused a copy of a resolution fav- 
■ring the Imposition of a special

profits In Canadian Indus- 
irles. as follows:

(CottUnued on Pag* Thre«.)

B.C. POSTAL RMS 
lEADIHGM

The general financial i 
irevalent during the past 
efiected to a conslderal 
ipon the Bomlnlon postal service.

and aUtistlcs contsined In the Post 
maatar-Oeneral’s report show thst 
he revenue ot,practlcally every post!

in Canada decreased In 1915 
A’hlle there was in 1916 an Increase 
:o $90,413.15 over the net revenue 
If the jprertous year, heavy expendt- 
nre created a deficit of no less tha.. 
12.914,541.90.

A comparlaon of the gi 
ibuined by the different provinces 
llsclosee the fact that Brltlah Col- 
imbla haa a larger one than all the 
ither provinces weat of Manitoba. 
The figures are as follows: British 
Columbia $1,002,736.84; Saskatche- 
ran. $1,98.009.42; Alberta. $1,002.- 
$6.8< Manitoba, stands 
'68,732.42. Ontario leads all other 
irovtncee by aeveral millions of dol-

15,466.73.

What la this? An inviutlon. 
Whom for? You.
Who wanU me? Red Cross Club. 
What for? Valentine Dance. 
When? February 14, 1916. 
Whare? Oddtallowa' Hall.
What price? 76 eenu each.

NLWGLRMAN.PLANE 
AVIATION INDER

Uondon. Jan. 25.—The prepond- 
< ranee of aeroplane fighting In 
'lay s news attracts wide comment 
::i Ixindun morning papers, which 
I re inclined to show some Impa
tience that the British reply to the 
iJerman Fokker has not been more 
Important and effective. The Dally 
Mall's correspondent at British 
headquarters ha(ls the Fokker as 
marking a new era in air fighting

"The events
weeks, ” he says, "make It clear

have reached a new stage In 
al warfare A certain change

has occurred, with the new year 
Its herald i* the F ikker. This ma
chine can rise so (.ist as to be able 

tower above an enemy after he is 
sighted

"At the beginning of the war no 
one dreamed of such a development. 
It has come with an antomatically 
stable machine which enables a

ir-pITi---------------------------------------manage a gun as 
If In a trench.

"Have we no answer to the Fok
ker? We can keep the mastery u, 
the air only by recognising changes 

they occur and making a quick 
reply. Wa hare U> out-Fokker the 
Fokker.”

There will be no dancing at Ar- 
mitage’s academy thia week. td.

L<NKloti. Jan. 25.—A Uver- 
pool mosaage to the Mxchajige 
Telegraph ckrmpMiy reporu that

haabeewaoak.

PASSES COMMONS
London, Jan. 36.—The Mllltarj- 

Service Bill passed the third reading 
In the Hoaae of Commons last night 
by a vote of 383 to 36.

The Mil was Immediately sent to 
the House of Lords and gvlen Its 
first reading. The second reading 
will be taken up In the House of 
Lords on Wednesday, nnd parlla- 

will probably be prorogued or 
Friday.

-Vo C.I.IUU PBnlahm««t.
The bill passed through the repori 

itage In tha House of Commons to
night without serious modigication. 

ivernment accepted an amend

OLD COURT HOUSE 
^ TOCOMEDOWN

Following the reguUr saaslon an 
Informal meeting of the Councfl took 
place when Mr. Kataer. of the Na- 
laimo Paving Company 

the queatloo of proceeding with the 
paving work remajolng to be done 

Front street and Victoria Crae- 
t. Mr. Kaiser stated that he as

sumed no effort would be made at the 
present time to proceed with the pav
ing of th
excepting those now paved for which 
petitions bad been presented by the 
ratepayers.
Mayor Busby strongly stated that no 
intention exUted to proceed with any 
paving without a petition having

TOlora
discussion turned 

upon ssfegusrds against employing 
ihe measure for Industrial oompul- 
ilon. many of the members exppeas- 
ng suspicion In regard 
ude of Mr. Lloyd-Oeorge. Minister

Mnnitlons. In this connection, es- 
oectally as Mr. Lloyd-George 

participated In the debates

RTH OF A NATION IS 
PICTURE SENSATl

Some discussion 
e advisability of a?plylng eUase 

9 to face the paving of the short 
Uon of Grace street connecting Hall- 
burton street and VIetorU CreaoanL 
Aid. McKlnnell leading the opposL 

to the use of the compulsory 
clause.

Mr. Kaiser further asked that Uie 
neceaaary permlaalon be obtalnod 
from the
pull down the old eonrt honae ao aa 
to enable the approach to the wharf 
to be paved as already planned. Per
mission will be sought and it U lika- 
ly that an offer will be made to any
one to remove the bnlldlng tor sal
vage. r

GIRL FROM NOWHERE 
-ATOPERAIlSEt::^

For once the axuberant rhetoric 
tile Press Agent Is not extrava- 

The Birth of a .Nation ” Is. In 
simple truth snd without qualifica
tion. "Ihe most stupendous spectacle 

mind of man lias conceived ’ li 
an times bigger than the biggest 

Jircus It has many time, more 
tense dramatic action than Ben Hur 

shows, as no other medium of 
expression can show, the fierce i

political ambition and re
venge

This romsrksbie film of moving 
pictures was shown at the Opera 
House last evening and will be coa- 
ilnued tonight and tomorrow An 
orchestra of 20 provided Inciilen- 

luslc. which, though not orlgin- 
throughout, wag arranged

sverness. and greatly Inteu-

amerons of the South during the 
American civil war ami the more 
terrible aftermath, the period of re- 
constructlon. Thomas Dixon’s nov- 

”The Clansman" is the basis of 
story The silent presentation 

ivold, the deep rancour nnd bllter- 
wblch made the book an of

fence; still It has racial antipathies 
the stall and galleries found 

ihemaelvea hlaalng the villain as In 
■nt daya of melodrama.

From the beginning of the film 
scenes appear. In vigor, in 

ni mber. in conception, they are no 
short of scaling. Some 

ses of the devilries of war ap- 
and the whole thing st-enis so 

•arneat that one cannot believe tha’ 
only a pageant. Few failures 

be noticed, but the "March m 
Sea ” contains some solecisms 

soldiers do not fire their rifles i 
liarchlng In column, nnd Sheriimii 

military martinet, whose 
force was under the strictest snper- 
Vlilon, The most striking section 
he film la that which visualizes t 
iterlor of Ford’s Thealro and t 

lion of Lincoln.

•The Girl from jJ^rhere", whIeJi 
comes to the Opera House on Thura- 
day night 1. dlstlncUy more Interest
ing than usual musical comedy In 
that it haa oonalatency and. where lU 
episodic InterpoUUons are Inirodae- 
ed. they are at least definite. Thus 

very substantial amusement U 
afforded by Mr. Billy Oswald, a de
tective disguised as a floor walker 
n a big department store. HU treat 

of the customers, although 4M 
limes preposterous, is genuine 
and has a spontanlety about It

relief from the coirventlonalltles 
passed down from one 
the other

VANCnMAN
WASCPI
Seattle, Jan. ««« Nor

thern Railway 
their line threngb
blocked alnee S^nrday by «
was opened up Xof tratfte at noon to
day. No anow fall in the higher al
titudes Ust i^ht and the tempera
ture was lofrer. Fonr bodies are
stUI
train wreek. 
body of J. H. WlUon, of Vancouver, 
one of dioae mUsUi 
In the dialing cur.

KiHim 
mniiEniyi

5^ 1̂

.RENEWED Eimil
Berlin. rU London. Jan. 26.—The 

cathedral at NleuporL says a Oermsi. 
lal sutement thU aftsmoon, has

Rsaemed ActtvMy.
Parto, Jan. 36.—The French war 

offlee statement on the progress ot 
hostUIUef this aftamoon, aays, that 
last night contlnned artillery aetl- 
rlty ocenrred In the vldnlty of Nlen- 
port. The rasolU ot thU are dee- 
eribed at favorable to the French, 
The Oermaa troopa at one point pen
etrated the first line of French 
treaehea, bnt wore at ones driven out 
after a aplrlted light.

In the ArtoU dUtrtet

London, Jan. 36.—The damud .. 
the press tor a more strlagent block
ade U ______ letUr
from Admiral Lord Charles Beree- 
lord.

•The conviction E U gaining 
ground," saya Lord Bsresford. "that 
had tbs navy bssn allowed to 
the war would hare bean aadsd i 
months ago. Tha government 
not dared to govern. U an effeeUre 
blockade had been declared in Ang- 
nat. t9U. no objeetton conld have 

raUed by International Uw.
bnt there are dlfflenltlae n

with
"Owing to the want of decision 

and quick action we are In a hopeless 
muddle snd an Inextricable tangle. 
Unshackle the nary, however, and 
the resnit wUl be apparent la a tow

.Miss Zara Clinton, as Molly, 
girl from nowhere, has the kind 
quallilos and attractions that get 
over the footllghu In a personal and 
Intimate way. She Is singing or tali 
log to you and not to the vague gen 
eral public at large.

The opera Is remarkable for th« 
potency ot lu songs, and some ol 
the dances that accompany them 

beautifully contrived.
Jr John V Barrett-Leonard. as 

Capt Arthur Stanton. Is the centre 
of the romsntic love InteresL

There are twenty-four song num- 
hers, each one better than the last, 

lost effective numberi 
lH*lng "The Midnight Chimes." sung 
by the ladles’ sextette, which U a 
veritable Jewel of magnitude In coloi 
animation and tunefulness.

lo entire production, which la In 
acts snd four scenee. Is beautl- 

lully staged snd elaborately cos- 
med.

OBITUARy
MRS. H. L 04)011 

Harry L. Good left the dty 
yesterday uflernoon to at^nd the 
funeral of bis mother, which took 
place In Victoria thia afternoon, the 
funeral aervlce being conducted by
the Right Rev Bishop Scriven, 

lirlstchurcli Cathedral^
The late Mrs Good was relict of 

f the late Captain H Berkeley 
loo.l She waa aged 86 years, born 
1 Ireland, and a resident of Victoria 
>r the paat 50 years.

Lord Bereaford, in lllnstrattng 
what ha term, the mUUkes of the 
government, aaya the report U cur
rent that the fleet waa

ith not to inteHore with Oerman- 
Amerteana bearing American paae- 
porta. and that the effect of tbU or
der will be to allow Oermaa reaerv- 
■its once more to proceed to Oer- 
rnany. ' - •

"When ia this foolery to atop?" 
asks Admiral Beresford. "Can any
thing be

eveolttg Oermaa forces attacked the 
French linaa over a dlstaaea of fif
teen hundred yarda. The prepara
tory work oonaUted In the ezploaion 
of a number ot miaea, followed by 

violent bombardmott. The Oer-

r.ssr*'“-
London, Jan. 36—Ike BHMk p|. 

fieial rapon etatae tMM tm 
pimi- drewpM ak 
•lx o’eioek tbie amrplag. A Omltm

sun
Parla. Jaa. 16.—Fraeldewt 

earfc aeeompaaled by the ptlMlil ' 
ot the aanate aad the pnMte afc

chaneL returned to Faria tb«ayfnap 
a trip to the aaMera aad of the tiadi

mans were driven back to tbeirvia Baltort.

They viaitod the Voagaa i 
Sunday aad oa Moaday. «apt gate 
tlma ia Altotlaa vtUagw, ritlirtidl

1MONTENEGRIN!; BRAVE EKHT; 
jgwjuiiii
Beriia. Jaa. as, by i

.News Agaacy that Ihe MoaUae-
s have laid down their

Rome, Jaa. 26.—Active guerilU 
warfare U being waged by the Moa- 
taaegria troopa on their retreat 

and partleuUrly ia the 
weet ot Scu

ll of the fleet?"

CANAOnANlFOR 
iTOR PATROL WORIL
Ottawa, Jan. 26.—A large number 

of applications have been received 
from amateur motorboat

Canada, wbq wUh to Join the 
auxiliary patrol wjvlce of the Brit
ish navy. A few days ago It wa. an- 

that the British admiralty 
wanted a number of Canadians to 
so to the motherland for tbU ser
vice. The nofflber required was not 
itatod. but an officer of the admir- 
xlty wUl arrive In Canada shortly, 
and all information will be forthooi 
Ing then.

The procedure which U being fol
lowed by the Naval Service Depart- 

int U that when applications 
received reguUr appIleaUon forms 

sent to the applications to be 
rilled lo. and when the

Havaa agency telegraphs that a hun
dred peraons were killed or wounded 

Gievegll. All the French aero
planes returned safely.

they covered a Hundred aad 
ninety mllea.

One aqoadron dropped over two 
hundred bomba on Monastir. aad the 
aetghboring eaemy poslUoas. Aa- 
olher aquadeoB threw one hundred 
bombs la the vicinity of Olevegll.
AU the machines wure t

very heavy fire. It la believed tha 
bombs did great damags.^

Sultaa’s

fleer arrives these wUI be handed to 
him.

It is Impossible to estimate how

The Reconalrucilon period sl«ow> 
.nreet rioting, with literally itious 

taking part. It shows a pur-

ilnat negroes It shows the tear- 
of Ihe Clansmen with their 

while unlfo'rms It sliowa the rioi 
carpet-hagging election and 

the grim earnestness of the next one 
under different aiispicea. Finally.

les from the Hnmplon and Tus- 
kegee school, show the .growth of 
ths process of settling ihs negro pro- 

by educstloo.

GIIMO.V V.tllROW 
The ileatli occurred nt noon today 
Gibson Yarrow, at tho advanceo 

e of elghly-scven years. Ho pass
ed away at the home of his daughter 

Wm. Jolinston. Gillespie street.
native of Dur

ham. England, and had realded 
the city for the paat seventeen yoars 
He Is survived by two sons. WUllam. 
who resides In England, and Goorge. 
of this city; also by one daughter. 
Mrs William Jol.iiaton of this city/ 

The funeral arrangements are 
the hands of D J. Jenktna and *

■ HtiDuunced later

many Canadians hav« signified their 
desire to enter this service, and In 
some case, officials of yacht and mo- 

boat clubs have written to Ot
tawa on behalf of the members of 
the clubs. For Instance, an official 
of the Rowing Club of Vaocouver. 
lias stated be Intends to give to the 

■tment games of 160 skilled 
who are anxlon.

serve the Empire In this capacity.
No doubt steps will be taken to 

have the men undergo some sort of 
training before they are taken to 
the other aide of the Atlantic, Re
garding that. the Naval
Service Departthbnt U unable to aay 
anything at present. It la learned 
that th>- department some time ago 
acquatn'ed the admiralty with

leiaMiiag to reports received
today.

The advaaoe of the AuatrUa troopa 
pnnuit a aumber ot --Xnstrlan a

to. Bxehave TMattoik ^
from Atoeu says toe Mtak ftSt
ErthogroaL 
from Gobi
la toe Bombonu by

le. la tbe latter gait 
The V.MI «M eeriaadly 

aged but is gtUI afloi

Tha nme 4i 
netd Marubal 
der OolU baa 4

aaABMiak c .
ot tbe rvyu

aasing the Moatenegrins. flying low 
and uslag machine gnat agalaat the 

ly-eqnlpped JioateaecrinA

AUlea' AJrcraft Baey.
Paris. Jan. 36.—The Serbian 

to waa of Monastir and Olevgell have 
again been attacked by a sqaadron 
ot Blxteen Fi

The Athena correspondent of toe

London, Jan. 15.—A despatch to

led by toe Crown Priaoe Daalto,
Prince Peter, Priatoaa MUttaB, aeA 

end toMrseven aUff oftleera , _
dlera, arrived lest aigbt from Italy 
In King Victor BrnmeanePB prtvato

received i 
way stoUoB by toe maaleipnl aaUi- 
oriUes who welcomed him la toa

ury escort attended him to his hotel 
where bis wife aad two daagbtote 
toe Prineeeaee Xenle and Vera ar- 
rived last week.

M. Deaye Cochin oellad at tbo be
tel where King Niebolte is etaytag 
to weieome him ta the anaie of toa

ered during toe interview. wMeb. 
lasted twenty ihtnntos.

The King ot b
peered twice In toe balcony nf km 

to bow aekaowledgaaaato la the 
chwirlag. He was droeoed la gletar- 
esque neUv. eeabiam.

BRITISH AND RUSSIANS 
TEN DAYS APART

London. Jan. 25.—The British 
force at Kut El Amsra and the Rus
sian troops west of
near that If there were no dlfflcul-

BIN DISTRESS 
OFF COLUMBU RIVER

tie. In the way It might be possible

San Fraaciaeo. —aa. 36— Thn 
French bark Bayard waa In distrees 
today forty-nva mUes south of the 
Columbia river with her toratop gfd- 
lant mast gone and her aalU la rib
bons. according to a wireiaaa mea- 
sage received ' by the Chamber of 
Commerce from Captain Badger of 
the Standard Oil steamer Ooloaa) 
Tank. Tbe Bayard aaked for aaalst- 
aace, toe message said. She left ton 
Columbto river yesterday for an 
English port.

Astoria. Ore., Jan. 36— The tng 
OneoBU left this morning y> 
the French bark Bayard carrying n

12 f
to effect a Juncture within ten daya 
In spite of the fact that there Is 
much fighting yet to bo done, and 

I difficulty country to be crossed, the 
I British press already Is beginning

many motorboat men of .peculate on tho results of t
fanada were anxious to give 
aervlce*. and expressed Ihe hope that 
they w Liukl be called upon. The no
tice by the Admiralty that the Can- 
kdia.'ia were wanted is the reply 
this Intlmsllon

Juncture. The Chronicle

"It will be u happy day when the 
British and Russians begin lo fight 
side by Bide In this theater of tbe

-Not 6-il
sss the I

Tho ladles of Ihe I-raooose Patriot
ic Club wish to thank Tfr. Coleman.

Norman Dickinson and all the boat patrol service which waa organ- 
gentlemen el Powder

British navy has had In 
keeping the North Sea and the Eng- 

(’hmnncl free from Gorman sub
marines has been due to the motor-

lU'lll'S
Pqlnt. who so kindly helped to make 
the dsneo given there on Ne»w Year’s 

the benefit of their club so 
success, and gratefully nck- 

Dowledge the sum of $22. tUe proflls 
th erefrutu.

Tomorrow being tho Koleer Wil
liam's firty-seventh birthday, the 
stores In -N’analmo will eloae at the 
usual hour.

understanding between the peoples.'
General Sir Percy L-.xe, com 

mander-ln-chlef of the British forces 
In Mesopotamia, has sent ths follow
ing report on the situation there: 

"During the last forty-eight hours 
tbe Tigris river l^as risen several feet 
Bi Kui-EI-Aroara. and two and a 
half loot at Amarah. preventing all 
troop movemenU by land.

"An armistice was concluded for 
ro hour.

cargo of wheat valued at one bun?
dred and eight thbos

London. Jan.
Anderson, of tbe 9 
adian Expeditionary Foreee. who 
escaped from Germany after aeveral 
months' imprisonmenL travellBg tor 
five day, on fooL la now posted wtth

king and quean. I VS

leetlon end bnrial of the deed.

Kut-EI-Amara that ha bae eutneia«t 
auppUes aad that bU trodpe bave as*, 

the 22ud for the col- been further eagaged."
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There’s a Subtle Charm
«aMmt the tfeUdcnis flavour of

"SUIDA'!
TWa {faLvbur Is unique and never found 

^ to clteait, orfto^ teast Let us mail 
' • yoUA aAmiiie. Stock. Mixed or Green.
■' ^ ^ __________________ .I

t« b« wot M Pramtor l^ntrsr an( 
the co-operation of the Mhsrua.i 
aoctatlon will be asked. pi Ufci 
petition sayr;

•This district Is oiNi ./ V.'. <■
jderfull;.

lidlau
titern- railway will be ivuilnb.

by the Kovemwent l-,- by i 
ilstence or help. The riadlng < 
road stops some five o: six miles 
from Albernl. If this c< aid b.. con
tinued and timbering pro ceded with 

rowiclian Labe, with local ami 
; imported labor. It would r4llev( 

all the distress, not only locally, but 
along the west const a.aongst the 

who would he then

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

able to keep their hon.i-sleada and 
continue to Iniproret hem as Boon 

happier timea arrive."
At the same meeting It was decid

and for the appointment of 
Darey. a retired st>Idler 
wounded at Festuhert. ns g;

I.C.V.O., IX.D, D C.L., I
BESnWfE FUllO, flS.500,000

ftkra ACCOUNTS
liiiriiT at tk« aimat rata to aUowud on nU depoatu ot tl ud np- 

svadai MlMltoa to Utaa to erary acoowt. Small acconnu 
— —- Atooaato Mr bo opened and opantad «7 man.

' IIWiiTr mar ba apeapd ta the names e< two or more penone, with.
akraaroaaot them or by any anrriror.

C. H. BIRD, I
t is fta BTMdnf on P«y Day Until 0 O'clock^

Free Pram

W

der or poUea ctaas. and wonld proba
bly atoo in actual fact deteriorate 
tbatr Inflnenoe. an^ as it to. In any 
euM tbo eoelal ahto ot tba Salyatlon 
brmy'a work to maraly tneideaUl

pnrpoea. which to rellcioua. 
and tt eeama hardly fair to commit 
the eommnnity to the support of a 

that to net in accordance 
wHb the ytawa of moit dYtu mem-* 
ben, by nmkl^ aneb a grant as

U might be etherwtoe in a eonntry 
wbate reltgton to daflnttalj eetobUah- 
ed by the state, and reoognlaad. like 
edneatton or libraries a# • ^lattoet 
hraneb of the pnblle serrtoe. 8np- 
porten of esUbltobment may argne 
Itat tbe tm^lention of omtUtog itato 

and general

Its ronUty and ralne aa a factor in 
eoelal Bfo. That t1*w might ho ar- 
gwd tor and sKampleo fonnd to enp- 
pon U to Boma of the

fLM m

y when trHgtow

wniMtniy rnlm Ttu
k«w»W(hwih^

wermam- m ■■■■■ •saafjSTa.’rsr
Mr MiW&lto mohe on o< tbe <

nuTEnhatornr Oto rpMtoX to-

Bn «s Me Ml Mm they are dtoto- 
MHM^ nod TolahtaiT
rntimmmi 1r state or eny CBTern- 
MBM «Mtl SMTon then ta the

to to 4

aod mtotaformed piodneU ot "dto- 
On tbe other hand 

U to highly tasprohobto that there 
the endow-n to the endow- 

r the eUte, and9t nligloa by 
for this ranson U seems Inopportune 
to ask the state, or oven the dty. 
step to to the help of any rdigtons 

ttoatlon ta order to beufit from 
Ita aoetol aetlTtttoa. which after aU 

only a byprodnei of Its actlvttles.

G0ST6F1MNG 
IS STILL iwie

dor for wheietate piicee to Canada 
areraged 149.7 for ItlS ap compared 
with IM.l for 1»14. This large In
crease to general cost of oommodi- 
Ow jMsrerer , does not refleet aeenr- 
at^ the toereape in food prices, as 
the rise la food prieta was not eo 
gieoi ns the toereasa ta prtM of the

DOMINION THEATRE

Real battles and battle srehe.^. 
Battle scenes in which onr own boys 
and their brare alltc, are engaged, 
will be shown tomorrow for both af
ternoon and erealng at the Domln-

"On the Battlefields of Europe'" 
to the title of this wonderfuVilm. 
and It well describes it for the scenes 
and incidents shown In the six sen
sational acta making np this great 
aeries of pictures, eorers erery phase 
ot the great world cponict now rag
tag.

Troops are shown not only at bas
es and concentration camps but in 
tbe trenches and actually under fife- 
with real thelto, not mimic ones, ex
ploding about them, as eridenced by 
the startling fact that sereral ot tbe 
camera men engaged In taking these 
pletnras were killed. All the greet 
leaden ate shown Kitchener. Joffre, 
French. Koch, King George, the Csar 
Poincalre. King AlberU all are clear 
ly Ttonaltoed. clearly and distinctly.

Although Uis to an unnsually ex- 
penslre film, much beyond the-erdln- 
ary,.there will ba no adranc In prtc.e.

smhar oaa day only, Wednesday 
January X«th, both afternoon and 
erenlag.

l^ERSAriLES

Why They’re Used
As .Mrs. Riplcv, of Williamstield East. 

«iv< ; Before I h.icl taken Gin l*il!>, I 
SI iTered ilre.i<Uuily with my back ■■ml 
h.iil »u(Tere<l for twenty years I have 
tia-d everything but gut no relief until 
1 t<K)k Gin I'ilN. 1 am now 4S and f<rel 
a- well as I ever did in my life. Tlierc 
is nothing that can bold a place with 
G.n Mils for 1-ain in the Back, to which 

arc subject."
Gin !»ilU are 50c. the box or b boxes 

for fr.yoatanv drug store. If you wan' 
to try Gin ihlls write for free sample to

National Drug A Chemical Co. 
of Canada Limitod. Toronto.

lajudon. Jan. 54.—A British alr- 
an. single-handed, several days ago 

.''itacked and defeated on tbe front 
France three Fokker aeroplanes, 

ahlch are reported to be Germany's 
nst formidable aircraft.
The British aviator was acting as 

an escort to another aeroplane on re
connaissance duty when the Fokkers 
xpp.nred suddenly. The British pi
lot. who was l.OOO feet above the 
Fokkeri. dived Immediately, and 
picking out one of the hostile craft, 
opened fire on It. It was forced to 
descend. The British aviator then 
oltackod the other Fokkers and rout
ed ooth.

THE
TELEPHOINEI

Takes the Miles out of 
Distance

mm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining RegulAU^*

ii„- |.•l■•l■h..Il.
It .li-taiK (

When you v\aiil to i-lfii-' VaiiiouviT I'laiul.
!■> the Kooieimy or dots 11 tli'' o>iiil. 
right besitle yoii. Kvery l>■l••|'h■>ll«■ 
telephone. ’ ------

There in no difnciilly in heuring Uo- p'li'ly nl Ihi- 
other end.

So. when you wiiitl h> l■■ll•l>ll■•n<' « l"ng <Ii-Ihu< ■•. 
do so from your own h<nisi' or ofliee.

You gel voiir piii'ly. or you ■l.tn t jmy. That ineaiK
.. _ .4 .. .......... jiU a ft»\\ mi'iniMits, 1*»m.you get your answer. aii>l 1

B. G. Teiemione Bo.
Limited

i»eniy-o 
f IV at

territories, and in a i 
u Province .1 BriUah 

umbla, may be leased for a Urmm ^ 
le years at an' annal r M ' 
adre Not mors than |T5 ' 

icres ivill tie luaaed to ons applies 
Application for a leaas ■«« w '; t 

naan uy the applicant In patsoB ta . f 
aie Agent or But).Agent ot taa ito' ^ 
.rict In which the rlgbu apptug^ 
are aliuated. ’

in surveyed territory u# m 
■acrlbs ■ - 
lalon

ansruveyed territory the 0 
d for aliall be staked out by tbs'to , 

ollcant IOD1 If P

1-h.cii application most bs asM^ 
aanied t>y a tee ot 14 which w)B kr 
eiurued II u.« rights appllaafer|S 

aot ava.laalu, but not otharwUn A 
royalty shall he paid 05 the mm ■' 
i-tiantaiile output ot the mtos at Ito 
rate of live .tenu par ton. ^

1'hu person locating the mtns Mdf

'.urns, accounting fr- •••- *-^ *** 
cniabi

1 agent '

The Sun 
Never Seta on

isn

_ for Iha.fnU 
It) of merchanlabla ooal mlai 

I.ay me royalty th«aca. U th 
ulniog rights are not baing 
id, such return! should ba 

■si at least ooc® a year.
The lease will locluds 

nlnlng rlghu only, 
nav be pymlued to punebaM 
iver available surfaca righto M g 
;>a considered neoeasary lor tha 4, 
ing ul tbe mines at the rata at I 
per acre.

For full tntormatioa ap***^
■ hou.d be made to ihe 'SeereUiy |f 
he Depajimenl of the latarter. M 
awe. or to an agent or s ‘ '

■ f Dominion '

Deputy Minuter of

I^OYAL Baking Powder
Knovm the world over as '*the best baking powder.’*

Royal Baking Powder contains no alum. It is made from pure 
cream of tartar, which is derived from grapes. Hence, it a.s.surcs 
wholesome and appetizing food, free from all adulterants tliat 
may go with would-be substitutes.

I'hDut- .149 Brumpton Btosk

DR. H. C. GILL
DK.NTI8T

Open rvaatogi

A. a DAY.
Pim-RK FUAMISa 

Conter Froas aad Whatf Mi. 
(Up Statra.) P.O. Mk IML

■ .I.-.-.-1 -."rru—

RK.ST.U it.\NT FXm BAUi -a

Tba oast of a week's sapply ot thir
ty atapto foods for tbo gvafage work- 

®7.»7 to
1914. to 9>-i9 to 1919. ao increase 
of oadr is eenta. Coal aad wood 
waro anghUy lower Uat year than in 
1914 and reals decline 
tha weatora vrortoess.

ta reun prices tbe average coat of 
a weakto bndget of staple foods 
to 99.19 tost month ae 
is.hs for Novon 
Doeatohor. 1914.

Tha departmant's rerlaw of todaa- 
trlal cradlUoBB for Dacembar to 

iig. There was a

In rrha Girl from Nowhere." at tbe 
Opera House Thnrsday

)e compared with 
r and 17.99 tni

tremlom thPMsghoot tha Doatoloa

are oofr three minor atrikea through- 
ont tha whoie of Canada, tha total 
anmbar of employeaa directly affect
ed being udar 990. Eraploymeni 
condUions are reported as Mttotae- 
tory and demands npon, eharltahle 
mtattog and atnploymant agencies 

I flonpared with tbe oorre^ioadlUb 
oMh of 1914 ware ainaU.
Tha department to gathering alat- 

toticn as to the nnraber ot members 
of trndaa onions In Canada who have 
awltotod tor aoUve aorrice. Returns 
front eirenlars sent ont which 
MW hetog received indicate

tot uton hM gone to the front end 
the onkm has been obliged to dto-

FORT AI4BBRS1 AMM ^
BOMB LABOR TO BS

|J|i« podOoh was prepared and ordered

YOU^
tonId.B

IH. nCc ^K!s-“=!a3;sidec““
BEECHAM’S

PILLS

TAICE NOTICE tli.t the ondcr.;.n- 
ed UquM.tor dU lor Uo-ler* (or 
the parehate of all the bsmU of every 
descriptioD. includlnr ntcounu pay
able, ctalma, demands, cboM in ac
tion. Jodgmonta and equtUei of the 
Keystone Wine Company, Umlted 
The same to be aabjoct to any and 

nncBrnbranroe. claims, and set

may be.
For farther ^tienlars apply to 

tbo naderslgneth^ /
AU tenders to be In writing and 

sent to the Llqnldalor of tha Com
pany on or before the 91st day of 
Jsniirar, A D., 1916. Tha lowest 
any tender not noeeasnrlly aeccp'ti 

Oated st .Nansimo. B. C., this 19tfa 
day ot January, A. D. 1916.

H. A. McMILLAN,

. . Ic-NaU Block.
Wallace Street, Nanaimo,- B. C.

'yHEoUbcacon |
A fires were the great 

adveidsing mediums of their age.
Thou^ they could no« advertMe merchandue, 
th^ Rdvothed the thing* of most vital interest 
to the people.

Placed OD the auAmiti of high hilU, bearing a 
message to thousands of “readers,” they were 
prototype* of those modem fires of Twentieth 
Centuqr commerce—the “beacon” fire* of New»-
PW«Admti«>g

The Rdvertisements ai^ieaiing in the newspapers 
Unlay are shinmg lights in the world of 
commerce, flaithing out news and informa' 
tko to a waiting world.

When the modem manufacturer lighu

the Beacon Fires of Newspaper Advertising
he places his messa^ b^ore the peojJe m a way that will impart knowl- 
ed^ beget apfvedation and win pideience foe 1^ goods.

Who can fail to see any day the gleaming messa^ of “Magic Baking 
PowdeT.”“Standard Ideal Ware.” “Sunlight Soap,” “GffletteSafety Razors.”- 
“P---- -ns Underwear,” “Infants’ Deli^il and many oIHot? “

Amy-rHvdamawtyawtomd 
wa i. A. wAp e m, dwy hk»>md
V-^Vj.a-L ._ ..1 j g . .

ySaflwhEifamry

tf ymiaradatog a lami t
pn.hU..«tattoAa.«liaa6D.
U|^MdaSi*a

W.I IluVfl for sale at a aacrtfloi tht
■ <t-,l ami la-.t equll.p.i; ttairtot 
n tilt, cuy; cheap rent naaa far 
ng well Ovincr mu.i ive dty.

at oiTc The Grirni.. ompa«y. .
■ Il.la-n Hone Bml.nng. Victoria. A

US

The Aawxtotod Bo«rd af taa

Royal Academy ol Mmfc 
Royal College of Miule

LONDON. CNOLANa
for Ucal LxitalutlMS is wek ^

rAT10.fiMtilta)«dTlhcSla» *
Mnsic ExaninatloBS 1MB . S

0.«tatalh.P..U..(taTwtatonMMtoa V. y

kayt u21i'

I. .nd Tr.chTr. wtahl.f to Mto .* 
Ill for tliri. cnnla.llon.

Mrs. C. W. Emei^
Teacher of

Singing, Pianoforte and 
Theory

rupila prepared for’ examina
tions for the Aaaoclated Board 
of the It. A M. and tha R. C M. 
Londuo. England.
Terms on Application

STi nilki,,. . . (ilLLFMriB ST.
.Nanaimo B. f. Phone . • •

Do you want toearn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home?

. ..ijiaiiissM'.:-;



THg NASATUO FHIB >««■. TTOgDAT. ;

J. B. McGRBGOR
BmoBON DKrrnr*

City Taxi Coy.

Philpott’s Cafe
U Ro*w.' Block. PhoDO 184.

Op«n D*y and Night
W. HL PHIJLPOTT, Prop.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Queiinella^SonE

COAL-WOOD
Any Size, Any Length

Coupons I liven for ^In 
(Drawing Monllily), for 
Cash Deliveries.

H. WEEKS.
T*l. tS Fry Street.

The Health 
and Beauty Bath*

is iiMured when Ufebuoy 
Soap is u.sed. It keeps U>e 
skin radiantly cle.m and 
glowing with health.

Ufebuoy M an honest soap 
-unwrap a cake and smell 
it. A mild carbolic odor is 
there-that means an ut- 
^ly healthy skin. But. the

after use.

UFEBUOY
HEALTHY
SOAP ..

imi AHilCIS ™«l imtM 
. OF OySPEPSIA
Soflered Toitores Until She 

Tried "fniit-a-llves'’
Sr. JiA« DB Maths, Jan. 27th, 19H.
“AfU-r suflering for a long time with 

Dysfxpsia, 1 have been made well by 
i “Frult-a-tiTes." I sulTeriil so nni-li 
! that at lost I would not dare to eat for 
; I was afraid of dying. Five yoara ago, 
] I received samplea of “I'rtiil-a-livcs" 

and after tqking them I felt relief. 
Then I sent for three boxes and I kept 
iniproTing nnUI I was well. 1 quietly 

J now 1 e;

W A.VTEU - An exper-.enced grocery

clerk. Apply by letter. Workman s 
Co-operative. P O. Box 832 tf.

sleep and digest wcU—in a word, / am 
/a/O'frciwrrif.thanluto 'Kruit-a-tiTcs.'

Mub. ClIAinKA*XKAU.
60c. a box, 6 for $2-60, trial aise 2.> 

At dealer* or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a Ures Limited, Otuwa

r. and Mrs. Mike Morning have 
removed from Harewood and taken 
up their residence on Prldeaux St., 
between Wentworth and t’auipbeli 
streets.

There will be no meetings of the 
Western Fuel Company's employ- 

ambulance elasa until farther 
notice.

A. CHALLINOR. Sec.

Tw6 Minds with 
but a !%igle Thought—

NAKAIMO

Marble Works

rt
BSOBamenia, arwusioBro, *.

Oopin**, Ralls, Etc.
Th« largest stock of finished Honu 

mental work in British Columbia u 
•elect from.

ms a call before placing yoa- 
sntB’ and ped

ALEX. HE.NPERSON, Prop.
P O. Bos 78 -r.lsohnee 17.

‘STANDISH"
'^heJ\0£j

ARROW
COLLAR

Ready
MARCH 3i/'

McAdie
The Undertaker
Rhouc i-iU ArertSr.

was

//e; “Won, well! No 
mor darninii old socks, my 

dear. Sec what 1 bought I”
Shet “Oh .Tack—Penmans hose! 
And I just I oujiht some for you 
this after oon. I was ftettinft 
some for i. .ysclf, and thought I’d 
surprise y >ii with half a dozen 
pairs. Ju t think. Jack! You 
wn.i’t nee< any more Iicjse for ever 
t.nd ever S( lorn 
BO weli."
Koysamp’c the merits r-f

nmans wear

renmans 

■ Hosi©iy
D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 12A
1. 3 and h K'stion Street

NOTIOK TO CKEbiTOlUt.

THE MATTER of the estate of 
Bedford H. Smith, late of the fit) 
ef Nanaimo. Province of Ijrltub 
Columbia, deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all 
creditors having claims against the 
esute of the said BfMltord H. Smith, 
who died November 1st. 1816.. arc 
required on or before tlie 29th day 
of January, 1916. to send to Messrs , 
Kusrston and Cowie of the city of | 
Nanaimo, executors of the estate of 
the aatd Bedford H. Smith, deceased 
their names and addresses with full ! 
particulars of their claims duly verl-1 
fled by deolaratlon. |

No Lime Hiospliaie

•AIuib ia food most tl « act u • peisea." '
-frsA Jskuwv r.U Ummnity.

Rmmd the imbeh Buy no 
baking powder unis— iho 
Groom of To

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that after the 29th day of January. 
1916, the said executors will pro> 
oeed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled 

in1r TO Ttnr 
claims of which they shall then have 
jotlce, and the aaid executors will 
net bellable for the said aaeets or 
an# part thereof to any person or 

, peraons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been recotved by them at 
Me tlmn of distribution.

Bated this 29tb day of December. 
A.D. 1916.

. J. H. SIMPSON. 
Solicitor for the Bxecutori.

im given.

Or.PR||^
BAKING Powder

A straight, honest. Cream of Tartar 
Baking Powder. Made from Grapes. 
Makes better, more healthful food. 

Soid without deception.

(Contlannd trom Page On^

Whereas the coot of the greet 
r has rendered enormoaa taxation 

ueceasary. the burden of which falls 
jAeavlIy upon the eltlxena of Canada 

whole, who are also. In 
ways put to great loaa; all of which 

Iwlleved baa been end wUl 
cheerfully borne;

“But. wbereai there ere certain 
classes of Industries In Canada which 
are making enormous proflU on ac
count of (he war. this being particu
lar:) the case with regard to oeitaln 
flrr.:s who are engaged In mannlao- 
facturlng and supplying 
lions and supplies, who. It is alleged.

making exorbitant proflU from 
their contracta; and to cerUIn pro
ducts of our mlnet, auch as copper, 
which has greatly Increased in value 
owing to the condition* created by 
the war;

And. whereas. It la proper that 
Industrie! which are so ipeclally ben
efited by the war should bear 
share of the Increased burden eon 
what proportionate to the advanUge 

aped by such Induitrles;
"Aud. whereas, the Canadian peo

ple will have to pay their share, 
only of the actual cost of the war 
whilst It lasts, but also. In providing 

Us returning soldiers and for 
those dependent upon spldler, both 
during (he war and after its eoncle- 
slon:

"Be it resolved, that the munldpa! 
council of the CUy of Prince Rupert 

in favor of the Imposition of 
special war tax upon all Industrie,
In Canada, which, directly 
directly proflt'by the war conditions 

And further, that the profit, 
.amed by persona engaged in the 
manufacture or supply of war 
Ilona or equipment, ehall be sublecl
to a special tax an follows, namely 

"A tax of 60 per cent, of all suet, 
profits In exces, of 6 per cent.

"And further, that with regard to 
the mining Industrlea of British Col
umbia. the following inoreasee In 
royalties should be made:

"On copper. 1 per cent, 
ed value so long as the inarket price 
of copper exceds 14 cents per pound 

“On gold and silver an Increase of 
per cent, on assessed value.

Resolved, further, that a copy of 
this resolution be forwarded by the 
city clerk, to the honorable the Pro 
mier of Canada and the honorable 
the Premier of Britlih Columbia, and

1 In the pro
vince,"

Aid. Shaw moved that the forego- 
g resolution be referred 

inillec of the whole council, meetlnr 
Thursday night, as it was 

-weeping to be decided offhand. He 
iindi-rstood that a number of the 
<-rlor mine, had closed down early 
II the war though there waa now s 

iireiii demand for their producU 
Aid McKtnnell seconded the reso^ 

itlon. which was adopted. 
lU-turnnl Moldlen.' Committee. 
Mr J II inn. secretary of the Re- 

iriied Soldiers' Aid Commission 
role askltie whether the new Coun- 

cll confirmed the appointment of ex 
Mr.yor Plan^ji as .Naoslmo's repre 

- Illative on the Clnimltlee. slating 
luriher that ii w»w*le!lrable that thi 
nmmiltee ahuuld be a permanent 

dy a* far as poaslhle.
Mayor Busby suggested that It 

Miiild be a mistake to change so able 
I representative

Aid Shaw jminted out that Mr 
!’)aiita »a» conversant with the work 
ch.l thire »a, no need for the city 

chatige Its representative because 
Vr riaota bad left the I'ouDClI. Tile 
''rn\liirlul guveriinieni bad not 

.,nged Its representative for Dr 
'imin.; was still acting on behalf of 
I le Eovernnient even though he is 
no longer the provincial secretary 
Me moved Mr Plants be continued 
III the position provided he was a- 

> reeahle.
Alil .McKInneli seconded the motion 

ivhieli was adopted.
I 'll) Safe llox.

Mr E. H Bird, manager of the 
al branch of the Canadian Bank 
Commi-rce wrote the Council stat- 

; the bank hod aafely deposit box- 
to rent at |5 a year which were 
II adapted fur the safe keeping 
municipal docunienls. etc 

II mot Ion of Aid Coburn, the com- 
muiiicallon was referred lo the Fln- 

rre Comniittee for actloo 
I lly Engineer Owen reported an 

ypeiidliure In wages during the 
I'-'k of $(S on the street.

I IMM; PRICF.S IX ,MF|T.\I.
l\m sTIUI->i I.X HIUT.UX

l.eiidoii, Jan 'Jl The difficulty 
I f \ tig maximum prices in the m* 

s been occupying t 
I- authorlllcs for son 

I lirartlcally solved 
• ministry of n

:n:/ii':

Try a “Free Press" Want Ad.

Children Ciy fpr natchei^n

CASTOR IA
AATiAl an

' ■ Allow no one todemfm yoiitittiSI

What is CASTORIA
CMtoria U a
goric, I>rops___
contains neither [orpbine nor other Xarootle 

nrontce. It destrors Wonaa

•II T.ytbloc TnAlSThlSl
bSS*irj,tS£,"~h
IklarAo^ It_re*rnlaten the Stomach and etmSL

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

EffiMTtiTe AnetV

■““--■"a
.-aajimu*

Want Ads.
Me.'-

t
PhrtlnM Bote

POB BBfTL- A 
rooan. Ap»ty 
canUnTowanita. •ttf

FOB BBNT— Twn tarmlMM homn 
kneplag tooaw. atao t«a tntfv 
nlahwl room* and paater- ApiRr - 
aatt qathoUe OaoMlwr. «Mt

LOOT— A parae ooatalnhw hva «
eoataga ■tampo, batvaan 
worth atraet aai anw |
ward on Mtam to FraaSiram

TOD WANT

triottt pamoaa will bo ________
with eonataat hqaa work on Ante. 
KnlUlag Machiaaa. Xapartmoana 
aeeanary. dutaam laumtailaL 
war orders orgeaL Write tedar 
ter ratat of pay. ate., aailBilnE ad- 
drPMPd, tUixappd piiTslope. Avt<H

Teaderi are laTlted for tba a 
tloB of a one-atery fraata balldtai 
Bast WelUngtoa. for A. J. M«MU

Wentworth Street, or restdanla. Boat 
WelllBitoB. Tender* miwt bo In. by 
Monday. Jaa. S4th. Lowaat ar oot

e li.ld the mat

r,iiige<l for varying centre* Condi

ri..u» districts have had 
liikeii separately and price* 

I \-d arc.irdlng to local requirement* 
.' Coiiipl.-!0 Si-nlenient. Ilowevep. I 
M.d to Ifave been reached and lb 
n axiiiiiiiii prictu will cover ever 
'Mini <if metal and other material 
II-ed in connect .on with the making 
of munition* from cuke to high speed 

tool*.
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Million Belgians who, since 
Aey refused to seU their honor to Germany, have 

bv^ on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
mdustnal people, used to life’s comforts, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enough to eat I

True to their character as the war has un- 
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

Bel^n Relief fun
provided by 
with wonderful Tf by a oautrsl in plrmly. T

le<ul thoMi who ^ol pay, ne«ly $3,500,000 a Camnultees or to tba

more than do ibes. Oarving Stroct, MontrwaL ^ .

$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH
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KiaatiM batoa law waUr ai

Tba rhgnlar meting ot tha Lloat 
wUI be bald in the Oddfallovi’ Hall 
tonight at * o'clock. A tall-attaa-

The Nanaimo Nnaical anb wUI 
matt aa naual thU oTaalng in Yonng’a 
Hall, at 8 o’clock tor a rebaaraal of 

Wedding Faaat, ’ by 
Coleridge Taylor, any member of
the dob who finds It Imposslbie to 
attaod la tbe futnra will kindly no 
tlty the aeeretary.

im HANtiKD »U| raiU. fVHBAV. /ANUAliT II. klili

When In Doubt
what to provide fdr a meal, call up our Delicatessen 
.Department.

Fresh Sausage 
d Ham

Today It CfTerg;
Uncooked Kiooked

.Ayrshire Roll Bacon 
Wiltshire Bd “ 
Finnan Hadd 
God Fillets

ISISBiiUi
Veal Loaf 
Jellied Tongue 
Head Gheese 
Bologna Sausage

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrocerles, Crockery, Qlassware, Hardware 

Phones ilO, 16, 89. Johnston Block

EMPEROR YUAN IS 
SIL IN SADDLE

BRl-nsH IMPORT REHTRICnoNS 
Tf> RElAXrVR SHIPPI.NG

Thor^ wni bo no rebonml of the 
Sympboey Ordieatnt tUa erei

Mlw Blaaeba Oidley, of Duncan, 
la eBdtiag Mr. aad Mrs. Sowerby, 
Konnedyitiwet

FOOND-Snaeb of keys on Hngi Wn 
tor rise. Owner Buy hare tan 
Prea Pma. S7-«

preparing to make sweeping recom
mendations to the House of Com
mons for the restrict.yns of Imporu- 
tlon. In order to rdlere tbe etraln 
on tuning. The Urst list of erV 
tides to be exdnded will exclude 
sutomobilee. building mnterUU and 
fmiu. nil of which are bnlkr in pro- 
portlob to tbelr weight, end. there

fore. ooenpy much space in ships. 
If a sufficient number of ships is 
not relensed by Februnry 1st. the 
list of prohibitions wtU be extended.

b^TAI. E.XPlXMHO.\ IN
PKNN8Y1.VANM MINE

Fayette. Pa.. Janl’ 24.—Charles 
Dolan and Joeeph Oreenley were per
haps faulty injured end nineteen 
others were fatally hart by as 
plpsion of blasting powder In the 
Apollo mine of the Pltubnrgh Coal 
Company, near bare, today.

Ilie Baatlra Chapter, LO.D.E., are
a Tonag'a Rail. TIo- 

n. >7.

hav tawlgkt.

toria Craaeant on Tbnraday, Jan. 
the praeMda to go towarda Ctbe Bel- 

BallaC Fnnd. Tlcketa. price 76 
c«uta.-may be had at Hodglna’ drag 
atora and Powora A Doyle’a
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apU wnathar taty nam n day

I Saadi a. and w«h stoaka on «atnr- 
redaood to SSS tans of aoft aonl. 
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» finding aome way to avert
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DOMINROM
Matinee «J0 to B. Evening 7 to 11.

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 26th

ONE DAY THF ONE DAY
Oiiiy Idl ONLY
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IF EIIOPE
6 Reels - No Advance in Prions

Tkn nnao ot .Thocaao Atkina, tba ' 
wwd tor tko Brltlab prt- 

n uidtnr. erigtnatnd la tho algna- 
• to a ^

aeoonata, la -all 
g to Uu Comhlli 

The dimoatty la to tdon- Try Our Hams and Bacon
in tho Royal Ai^n that ter I 

Yltianry.
In tkn old daya whan Oaerga ni. 

wna ktes. hte In tbo ranka of Uu Bri 
I aruy waa vary hard and the 
a tew little vny. Even ae Ute u

a anything but wall kept. 
« auB coaid not read aad 

n Uu bonaety of

3 TltompB, Cowie k Stoekweil
tboir pay aergenat. Bnddonly there 

*M a bom dnaountant la Uu per* 
a of a gnnaer la Uu Bomi BSagl-i Nanaimo Bpera House

___  One Night Only

THURSDAY,' JANUARY 27
F- Stuart-Whyte presiMils Uic Biggest and Best Musi

cal'Comedy of the Year

The Girl From 

Nowhere^
W'iUi an all-star company, including

Miss Zara CliOton
’ Of ^Ts

HARRY HOYLAND
**A gkf galax}’: of ji^rls, giggles and gowns."—San 

FrancistJO "Examiner"

Prices 25cr60c, 76c, $1.00
Now selling at Hudgins’Drug store.

San Francisco. Jsn. 25—PasacU' 
gers who arrived today from the Or
ient aboard ll'« steamer Shlnyo Ms- 

unsnlroous In minlmltlng the 
bignlflcBUce of the proportions of the 
present uprisings sgslnst President 
Yuan Sill Ksl. the prospective emper 

of China. All agreed that It Is
the opinion of responsible Chinese 
that the monarchy of government 
would subllxe chtua and make Yuan 
Shi Kal’s piultlon tenable from fin
ancial and military standpoints.

KEU.Y GRAFT CASE

Washington. Jsn. 24—The pro
vince of Manitoba today petitioned 
the Supreme Court for early dispos
ition of the appeal of Thomai Kelly 
igllllonalre contractor, whose extra- 
dtUon to Manitoba Is sought to 
wer charges of obtaining 11.250.000 
by false pretences in the construc
tion of tbe parliament bnlldlngs 
Winnipeg. Kelly has appealed from 
the Chicago federal courts, which 
refused, on habeas corpus proceed
ings, to release him from arrest.

HAIL! BRITAIN, HAIL!
Tliis stirring, new putrinlic song. wriHen by Mrs. M. 

.M. Fiiwcell. In niusif by Mr. J. 1). A. Tripp, well known 
in local imisicnl iircles. is n composition which cannot 
fail to appt-al to all of ns .luring these days when the 
entire energii's of the Empire are devoted to the cause 
of uphuliling tlie Cmisc of Higlit and Liberty.

See lliat yon secure a copy of this heantifiil sought 
breathes tliut vigorous spirit of true patriotism which 
fills the heart of every Briton during these critiraLtimes,.

The Price Is, p«r Copy, 1 pc

STANDARD 80NQ8
in this, tlie largest music Imnsc in Naimimn, you will 

find tlie most com|ilcte sclecti»»n availalile of standard 
compositions, us well ns the most popular and catchiest 
songs of the sensnii.

These are a Fow Tilles!

Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Matlnew Toewday and

l\\e Birth 

of a 

Nation

Little Grey Homo In tho Weat. Little Uit of llaaveo Called Ira- 
Lightorman Tom. land.
The Sunshine of Your Smile Ship, that Paaa In tha .N’lght
Soroowhero a Voice la Calling. The Enchanted Olada 
Land of Hope and Glory. Land of (he Long Ago

A'here My Caravan Hat Heated Today 
A Little Love, a Little Klu. Love. Here li My Heart

Any Song in the Above List, 40c.

We have a large eelection of the LATEST DANCE MUSIC 
in Stock

GBO.R.FIillGlli!linoilICl!lL
•NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE"

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. 0.

.’I

When tbe Brackman a Ker Mmtog 
Company make a recommendaUon. 
yon know they have thoroughly lu- 
veatlgated. and In recommending 
their Canada Wheat Flakea. Canada 
Rolled Data. Purity Rolled Oau and 
Purity Flonr they hkve no healta- 
tlon In saying they are "The best In 
N'snalmo". Yon can depend npon 
It. All they ask Is a trial order to 
convince yon they are right. .N’othing 
but the best quality that can be pro
cured In Hay. Grain and Feed U 
sUeaL X

FR SALE—Bdlson phonograph, wltl 
60 records. 825. Apply 111 MQ- 
ton street.

TO RE.NT— Office lately ooenpM 
by Dr. Wilkes, over banklDg roosb 
also offices or store In old portlM 
of building. Pending better times 
theee officea will be rented vest 
cheaply to reliable tennanta. Ag> 
ply to The Canadian Bank of Osat«

LOST— Pair of eye-glar.- In esaa. 
Please return to W. H. Bate, bar
ber, Mtt .

To Clear Before Stocktai'ine!
Mltt«g* Rubber BooU at $1.50

30 pairs of Misses’ Rnhhcr Buot.s, in sizes 11 to ?
to be cleared out this week. Tliey arc the liriglit-
finished witli moire effect lops, are li .............
wool fleece- They ore light it
to make .sure of your s 
The regular selling pr

wcigl
r size come Tuesday morning. 

5 regular selling price is f;^.50 pair.
Cleamnce Price................................................. S1JS0

lined with lieavy 
tilt hut desirable.

Clearance of Udles* Whiter OoaU. Value* to $16.00 
to go at $7.80 '

In this lot are 20 nice warm winter coaLs. ThPre 
are cheviots in gray, green, navy and brown, also 
heavy tweeds in various gray and brown mixtures. 
They are made with the convertible collar, willi belts 
across the back or all round. Tliey are all coals houglil 
for this season’s selling, not an old 

tiderful YTJiey represent wonderful values at $12.50 and .$ir>’- 
• January Sale Price ................... .......................$7.90

Sport OoaU to go at.....................................
$7.90
$8.00

Entire Stock of Trimmeif HaU to bo Oloarad Out at 
Thro# Price* : $1.88, $2.60, $8.85.

-----It sholud be an easy matter to choose when Uie
prices are so low. \Miy not have one to finish out the 
season ? There are velvets in black and various colors 
neatly trimmed with feather mounts, wings or ribbon, 
not a cheap lot made up for the occasion, but our regu
lar stock made to sell at more than double the prices 
w'e are asking.
Regular $3.50 to $5.75 Hats, for................... .... .$1.98
Regular $6.50 lo $8.00 Hals for.....................$2JK>
Regular $8.50 to $10.00 HaU, for....................$3.38

Man'* Heavy Tweed'Overcoat*, $10.78
Medium weight Overcoats for all occasions, a good 

useful coal for around town. Fine brow-n cloth, trim
med with velvet collar to match, also pretty mixed 
tweeds, three-quarter length, cut in the latest fashion 
full skirts anr patch pockeU, all the newest goods and 
splendid values to $15-00. /

January Sole ................................... ............$10.76

Men'* Heavy Tw
Heavy winter overcoaU, warm and serviceable, 

1 comfortable In all weathers, full

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


